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TIIE ADVANTAGS OF SI NESS. lessons for it weighss in balance, and NoTicE.-Subsribers t the n CIasA i like eartquake upon the silg an
then can wo see iwhat are Our spirits Great BritainandIreand willpiease forerd clitivated plain. It would unsettle and dis-

" wnt idaInithose quiet hours when weak- hie leamount of tier subsriptions to tIle Rev. turb the face of society. Men's minds would"The advantages of sicknes What a1 ris id exhaustion have cramped and David illagenais, Illlaeit Potuingeri- Belfast, bco distractcd ftrat their isual avecations.
'prposteroi idea, says the bright young girl bound every bodily energy, it holds up a
us she bends over the page a face glowing glass before our sau and we can sec our- Irela. The family circle would be invaded and the

with health, and the clicerfut animation selves as we really are. In ha.iltli we are strong hands called forth t fight. The arti-
with hvlici lhealtl decks te ryoung. "IThe t1t ngst of buotinss or pleasre atasan'would leave is hammer for a firelock.
advantages of sicknessl who can bave tention. We find but little time ta lookj 4 The operative would be stummoied from the

chosen such a theme ? The very title is vithin, and we are ton apt to b deceived. noise of the factory ta the clamour of the

enougli forme ;I have nio desiru ta read .IVe have tioughit ourselves wtell schooled ONTREAL JANUARY187 camp. The merchant anti the manufacturer,
more of it ;" and site turns away with a mer- in patience, perhaps; but we find, when the instead of having their minds exercised with
ry laugli tao ctethinr more in accord'ne ial comres, our patience soon exhausted. T th erdinary business of tlia conting-hoîsc,

ance Wo have heard of suffering borne without a PEsCEstETWEEN GRErATsBRITAIN 1e ng in uswith lier gay mood. But a day is coming, murmnr, of long years of languising passed AND TIIE UNITED STATES. f i drcharrassedwith pressing anxienties
bright being, when yon may repeat again in cheerfuness, and we have been so tihrilled for their country and their all. The national
those words, fron a sincere heart, taught by with admiration, we have felt se deeply the asources, strengtltened and improved by the

expriece itt tere18 anîn;in Ite. reanes ofsuh frtîodetht w itve [Teo many amuir reauo elar, atanauugo ortlus article, andir
experience that thera is meaninginIem. reaet deter ne vttitatatewoha e d'° .o otherswhich roiov it, will not b centirely new. season of industrious peace, would be weak-
For tho iid Father las ordaid that ta all -irded antd ready to bear, Whc our hour They areextracts frrom a sermon preactd on the morning enid and squandercd. The noble ships whichFor Ibo Icind Fater liast odaitindthat te ail -iSdetand ?etdyete beru-%,htei tilofsait1from orithr fta shoredawitf Ilet-cfittcd in th
shall the lhour of sickness corne, and blessed l ould come: and ive find ourselves broken " ran oi tsailcfromshoretoshorewithi.well-fdledoldste r

are those whoso hearts are ready te receive' down, our energy and cloerfulness gone ,as to review severai or Ite more prominent vents o and wll-throgd cabins, could no longer
its holy teachings. after a few days only of suffering. We God's Providence during the past yuvtoedueoproftatblo pursue their way with safety on the waters.

To the Jews, silcness, withî its hours cf have seen repiîing too i sickness. We lessns tihererrom, and to show ihw a iloeeni Dostr The deep-mouthed cannon would lie in waitT ndthe aknws, sce d a meiserrfhava hieard the sick one murmnuring that orderetth ail things in wi5dum and ove.]Afo iTe1mothedecan aîîl t e i ag t
.agony and weakness, seemed a messenger God should make his lot so liard, that he was for themonithe ocean, and these agents of
of punishment for sin, a sign of the anger of deprived of the fre air, whenî so man This time last year, in this city throughi- prosperity and friendly intercourse wouîld be
God. But by the light of Christianity, we around him wore rejoiemg in it, in heaIt1 . ' menaced or destroyed. Now, would thie ad-

and strenghli and this to, when surroind- out this conutry, over the most important
see in sickness and sorrow the hand of a ed with comorts; andW e have hoped and poition of this continent, and in the parent vantagestco derived fron the possession
kind parent whio" 'lchasteneth those wiom prayed that our faith would be stronger land across the Atlantic, men al talked of of a tract of unoccupied territory, which nei-
he loveth." Wo know that sometime--s, wNiththan his; and now ie find our faith too fail- war,--of a possible war,-of a probable war, ther party required, besuficient to comipen-
the sinking and exhaustion of the frail body, ing us. A few days of sickness have siewn - sate for the inconvenience of the loss here
the sau is unrified and gloriously elevated is mtuch yet ta do, were wo thouglit much -In iviiclie people of Britain and the set forth ? Surely net. Would it net b openthtfes l ploifiedsc an useemasurated; already accomplished. It lias shewn United States were ta ba involved. The folly, titn, to incir sa much loss for the sakethat otenl the slfi man seems surroinded the spirit ta be weak as well as the body. constituted authorities amongst us vere cfa tion to in s lfc os prt ak-
with a halo of light, and th e frail bein Shall we net be thankful for this knowledge constructing militia lists, Our newspaper ofma portion of gaini itself, at present, al-
lying there fillld with a more than earthly ofuxîrselves, vhich this dread sicktess ias columns, and placards on the corners of our most imaginary?
.pence anti on ftbrouglit us?

Tpuac oatn, c Is net sickness ton often matie an excuse streets, invited able-bodied mn ta join bat- But we have said that in such a case
Truly, often, too often, do we see in sick- for indlIging ourselves in our faults and talions, industrious citizens were lookin. iwe couild convict them likewise of sin

.ness the stern law of retribution, which weaknesses? Iow often it is said in the out for military uniforms, and seekin2 by the laws of the Gospel. It may be
says ta mtan, " Asthou sowest, s shalt thou presnce of children, "You must not mid swords to hang by their sides. On the other evident I think to every relecing mind that
rap,-hen isregaring aite laws of e cross t-day, for he is sick." Would
rc a' ---wrenseardeli-inlt awoit not be botter ta teach a child that lhe is side of the frontier te men in power as- had the Christian code of morais becn the-

n tem e, l ns e always to use self-control ?-to teach him as sumed a thratcning aspect, talked of un- roughly imbibed and duly appreciated incesses xvlich leava lîirn with. a uîorni-eut liframe ta foss uponi the bed of pain.. God's 11goes on i lite, that lte trial of sickness doubted rigits, when tliir alleged rights, in bot countries, na such apprehensions cf war
laws cannot be slighited -wvith imipunlity. Itis sent by an All-kin ather, net ta annoy their ctire extent, were extremelyobt- couldhave existed. need nt remind yo
should bc a duty to attendte [ teliealilî af fl>btt ubreptetyadti)gltul be a ty oatend conte he a f ut anti wilbiny andti ta by its hnas fuil; wiilst men out of p>wer, but mighty in of the disinterested and peacefil requisitions

enbtdt i t s os t sike c h s characer may b strengthenied and im- the fuless of thoir moral force, reproved of Christ. gPce on carth ad god witl ta-

vholly guardad agatinst. It sometimnes vi- proved. teir rulers, and wariied them against pro- wards men Iwas the song of the anîgetie
sits every oie. and sud indiceel is it for htin ,We nmust ail prefer lealth ta sckness, voking war. From Ihe ohlier side of the choir which ushored the birth of the Ciris-
Who despises the lessons %vliei il briîîgs, Wc niay look back upeni sickaess as iipon zD

who de seoul lesotsnadesto by is, frendWho may ave doe ils Mach good, Atlantic came offers of peaceful compro- tia's Lard iota the orld. And pece, for-
dc hloso t a strby and we maynot regret that we have gonO mise, wvhich1 failed ta satisfy. Accredited bearance, and disinterested love, werc the

hne Most thoughtless must rise fronth theexprnce of thoso days and ministers negooiated, but in vain. The po- burden of his teacihing froin his first appear-

the bed of painand exhauistion, with a more hours of pa; but wo must natally look lical horizon was darkenel. The biaik ance on the Mount of Beatitudes ta lis ast
vivid sense of thprivilgeofhenialth.Some- orr ta ilwith dreatr. Noo atdesire oud o impending war flung is goomy apearace on the Mount of Calvary. To

oitii grnoattriomu ismill hi ertli ne-v telcan part it will ut sadiess. But shado across two coultriesOf kindred impress mankimtwith thegrand idea of God as

cei o's hîîs t ir uh inti' f oter oure- God senda s i t in 1indness and becauîse i ,bloodi. a beneficent and impartial Fatlher -to tîfold
fromvhenice ie caimie.If efust fe l for loves us. HIe sends it ocause He vould Thus it was a year ago. But since that the animatig doctrine of [lie universal lir-
fromtinteli eatcyca.lmoretfouI, orlsîew us rit îast [tha felias madlelits inIi s
thetime ha eai tat a mrcan minral s astat II it hic a d natime the cleud has passed away. Pence therhiood of man, was a lealing ain of the
haruan laa hi ndlias thaiouch ofpin us tothte Igreen pastures and still waters" alis been established during ithe past year. mission of Jesus. Ii giving prominence to

S ti asevepasser e ks of tha truepiritalife. Iivouldhaveus This, then, is an event worth refleting [the passive, peaceful,andbenevolent virtuos,
Wb ia u vrpseiraywer tfcelIittogileilan tlcIl'rcLpn ht-vhaee.

siclkness td exhaustion, can ever forget the fee that thouguh heaih aund strengthare upon. Thtat we hav escape the desola- and leading men ta look to Cod as the loving
joy of feeling wellt? ShutV aI in the dark- gone, and every avenue te aarthly pleasure ting ourse of war, should surely be a matter Parent of ail, lie laid the fonndation o a sys-
cnled lain, encit.îy lle waliscems I- sht up, yet tutu t nanaeofiiese tîtings areerow n roer atihwrldseemsta ecsiîtia tlut spirit's lit.. We ar t a of devout gratitude. la connection with tem at conpletev ariance with all warfariig

ov nairo et aopl are rsl iet independent of ail these. IIe would have [his topic-the lately-apprehendîred war b- "n strife. And in this he gave evidence of

fro, intent ten business or pleasur good or us feplthvt we are to ive in the body, and tweena Great Britain îand Ithe Uiihed States lus divine wisdoin. For it is froin the angry

ill,-so still and quiet is that littÌa spot ta yet out of it, and above it. For ail thase -two or three considerations present them_ passions of man that his greatest unhappi-
wiiiî we -anahound. INo one who lias net pimuru anti pleasures belong ta the bodly, antisd o
wics e fait il o .t o ne w o tha s conet , s 1t ba laid asit< t t a boigu r slves. First, vith regard ta the cause of ness cornes. Jesus taught men ta submit ta

ith thei turnof stren 1. a c ornesIlife still goes oni into eternity, andi hCre on the apprehension. Ain immense tract of anything and everything rather ttan give
ings[ha elure.a Tecosiousnes olien earih musthave ts beginntg. country of ic immediate use t aeither, lay these passions scope. Smitten on the rigitbringas pleasure. The ce'nsciausucs cof liv-0

ing m heaith again, free te move about once TItis eartlylite uay be filled wiuit pain betwecn the acknowledged and occupied cheek, they shîould [urn to the smitar te
more tin e open air, ta revel in the suit- an srrow, as t s e among us i is; an possessions of the WO nations. One claim- left, rather thait indulge in revenge. Strip-
bîine, agaiîî la féel on's liinbs grew stronngterrible ta rmany a ceweuid b he[lie ine te[v atos eeamahi aairnti ec lia mbsitu rowati tf re s tat a o but a noth dayin ed i it tinpart, the other claimed it in full. pedi of the coat, they should give the cloak

irhiic , aihinthe $0 ettenaubr le , an reciprfocata sucth, acta of
hich ill calth s ortel oftthespirit;suffering, if it wrere not for that blessed ex- It was simply a question of disputed houn- likewise, ratherthan reciprocate such acts of

-such a pleasure as this even the dullst, ample of himwho bore his sufferings so gl- dary. And many thoughtl that it could not aggression and pluier. Compelled ta travel
the most callous heart must fel. Anti many iolam et as so peacfl r o saidto h setd withut an appeal [ arms. Ttis one mile, tiey should go twain, rather tian
willtuen be reaay, if cat hefore, taeioe nioudlyevli se n e acîlot ir o ta ia iwpen ekeadya fricot for , ito look his friends, when thehour of mortal agnny was the cause of the apprelhension. Now yield ta sullenncss, 11M nature, or the quarrel-

mhe tiat, vli,abut for ils wîîey'tas drawring near, "lo inle world ye shall let me'ask, in the next place, should it have sanme spirit. So it shouild b witi individuals

might have beenlongregardlessoftga hiave tribulation, but be of good cheer, I been a suflicient cause between two such who profess Christianity. And so it should
blessing of heahh and stren.11u have overcome theworld. countries ? Both nations consider themselves b with nations likewise, foi nations are but

IIow oftenl to, wlici sickness comes, do oa us tan ire are in possessin 1f eia enlighîtened, wise, and fully alive ta their individuals in the mass. Noir if these prin-

- ire fî e w ait y ea Itnt forî in adh s pa t ity is a se dificult len to feel that they arrc own interests. Both profess the religion of ciples had pervaded the couuntries in question,

which was hidden froni us until siekncss transitory, should we net find ourselves toco Jesus Christ. Between two such enlighîten_ should there have been any anxiety or in-
called it forth lowlr uiiîversal is ti sym- -much absorbed lm the business anid plea- cd countries, thon, I ask again, should such casiness about a war? I cantma sec how

athy for sickiness. ow it arouses,eve i suresof mortal lite, ton thouglîtless of t e a cause have been suflicient to makle men there should. The professed religion of bath
ltents thalt ara sîratîgors teat[eivalide a lire beyonîr, if sickîîess tilt net caee th

eart cfityh a t rger ta tenal ta its solern warning, ta tellI us that life is think f of war, [atutof ir, and prepare for Great Britain and the United States is that of

ck 0 ae aIl osibtaesist reneor ton more [in lte enjoying et this wrld ? war? Clearly not. War undertaken under Christ. To violate or contravenle the laws

stant are the inquiries until the danger is lIs pain an evili? yet large spirits have such circumstances would have been an open of huis Gospel is conifessedly sinful. Ta have
passed. Hîow oftenl is it said, cldid know made il [le platform fori the development Of folly and a flagrant sin. In view of their engaged, Ihe, in such a war, would have
[hiat I had so many friends until I was the greatest virtue ;" and thougit ilmust temporal interests we could Convict them of been a sin as Wel as a folly.
siek." aven b dreaded, shall W not receive

And what a tineo of affection is poured ont !it wien it comes, willingly, because it is the first. In view of lhe laws of the Gospel, But soime may ask, Are we to overlook na-
upon ns by the loved ones whose hearts are God-sent, and meekly take t our hearts the we could convict them of the second. Great tional greatness and national lionor? I
racked with anxiety because we are in teachings and warnings it brings witi il? Britain and America have each an active, answer that ie are t overlook and avoidpain. What toehing pictures of self-for- striving to say, in the spirit of those beauti- enterprising, and industious popuation ona everything that wronl conflict with Christ-
getfulness anti devotedo love does the sick futilinos, .. C
chamber smnumon up; oe a love caver ea- " My ond, I thank tin ; mny ne thought nation is Ihe parent, the othter is the child, anity. But what constitutes national great-
ried writh watching " lme last star outI" by ler deem thy chastenient sevre ; andi they are worthy of ech other in the posi- ness? Wiat is national huoiour? Are we
tie side of the sufferer, knowing no fatigue But mtay Ithus lcart, by sorrow taughst, tion hley hold among the countries of the t nmderstand by the former the extension o
rhilesdanger islitera. Surely sickiesaian Calîtu czitci Adil g isti,,cactr i tile fer." carth. They are engaged in ait extensive territory? Is a nation to b accountted great

hiech maoes life soprcious. ed, and levated, and weiined fro searti- ani mutually profitable commerce. Now i proportion te the number of square miles it
But more even than this can sickness do ness, salil wv unet call it a friend and a consider fte effects of war tupon communities cani reclion as its own? Are we to unter-

for tus, if Our hearts ara ready ta receire its blessing ?-Religious Magazine. - sucht as theairs,I it wouid coine uupon tiem stand bythie latter the feeling whici promupts


